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[TRANSLATION TRADUCTION]

No. 4247. VETERINARY CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE
ITALIAN REPUBLICAND THE SWISSCONFEDERATION.
SIGNED AT BERNE, ON 2 FEBRUARY 1956

In order to facilitateso far as possible,and with due regardfor their vital
interests,traffic in livestock andanimalproductsin both directionsbetweenthe
two countries,the Italian Republic and the Swiss Confederationhaveagreedon
the following provisions:

Article 1

Traffic in livestock,raw materialsof animalorigin and,in general,all products
capableof transmittingepizooticdiseases,aswell as in meat,all meatfood products
and fish, betweenthe two ContractingPartiesshall take place only at frontier
postsor airportsdesignatedby nameandshallbesubjectto veterinarycontrol on
bothsidesof the frontier.

The frontier posts shail be the following: Domodossola,Luino, Chiasso,
Castasegna-Chiavenna,Campocologno-Tirano,Mustair-Tubreandsuchotherposts
as may be designatedby agreementbetween the Contracting Parties. The
veterinaryserviceat the saidpostsshallbe so organizedas to meetthecommercial
requirementsof the two countries.

Article 2

The certificatesof origin and health and the sanitary certificatesrequired
underthis Conventionfor livestockandproductsof animalorigin shallbeissuedby
a State veterinarysurgeonor a veterinarysurgeonduly authorizedby the State.

The saidcertificatesshallbe written in Italian.

Article 3

Solid-hoofedanimals,ruminants,pigsandpoultry shallnotbe importedunless
they are accompaniedby a certificateof origin and healthshowingthe placeof
origin andthe frontier post anddeclaringthat the communeof origin is frec from
epizootic contagiousdiseasesand that the animals were examinedand found
healthyat the time of dispatch.

I Cameinto force on 15 February11958 by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification at
Rome, in accordancewith article 21.
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Except in the case of solid-hoofedanimals collective certificatesmay be
issued,providedthat eachcertificaterelatessolely to animalsof onespeciescon-
veyedin asinglevehicleto the sameconsignee.

Certificatesshall be valid for six days.A certificatewhich expireswhile the
animalsarein transit shallnotbe renewedfor a furthersix daysunlessthe animals
are re-examinedby a Stateveterinarysurgeonor aveterinarysurgeonduly author-
ized by the Stateandthe resultsof the examinationare enteredin the certificate.

Article 4

Certificatesrequiredfor the export of livestock subjectto

(a) Rinderpest,contagiousbovinepleuropneumoniaanddourine,
(b) Foot-and-mouthdisease,swine fever, sheep scab, fowl pest and fowl

cholera

shallnot be issuedfor livestock of the susceptiblespeciesunlesstherehasbeenno
outbreakin the communeof origin, the adjoiningcommunesor theareastraversed
by the livestock to reachthe point of loading:

For at least six months in the caseof the diseasesreferredto in sub-para-
graph(a)

For at leastforty daysin the caseof the diseasesreferredto in sub-paragraph
(b), or twenty daysin the caseof foot-and-mouthdiseaseif the centreof contagion
hasbeeneliminatedby slaughtering.

The detectionof isolated casesof visceral anthrax,symptomaticanthraxor
glandersshall not precludethe issue of certificatesfor speciessubject to those
diseases,but mustbe recordedtherein.

The detectionof scab among solid-hoofedanimals shall not preclude the

issueof certificatesfor sheepandgoats,andvice versa.

Article 5

The certificateof origin andhealth mustfurther declare:

(a) In the caseof cattle not sent directly to the slaughterhouse,that they
originatefrom farmsofficially found to be free from tuberculosis;

(b) In the caseof cattle, sheepandgoatscapableof breedingwhich are not
sentdirectly to the slaughterhouse,that the result of a test for brucellosismade
not morethansixty daysbeforethe dispatchof the livestock wasnegative.

N’ 4247
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Article 6

The following livestock may not be importedfrom the territory of oneof the
ContractingPartiesinto theterritoryof theothersaveon productionof a certificate
declaring:

(a) In the caseof rabbits and psittacidae,that no caseof myxomatosisor
psittacosisrespectivelyhasbeendetectedwithin aradius of twenty-five kilometres
in the pasttwo months;

(b) In thecaseof exotic ruminants,that theycomefrom azoologicalgardenor
quarantinepark in which they havebeenkept in contactwith Europeandomestic
ruminantsfor at leasttwo months;

(c) In the caseof bees,that no diseaseof beeswhich is heldto be contagious
hasbeendetectedwithin a radiusof ten kilometresfrom the hivesof origin for at
leastsix months.

Article 7

Racehorsesandhorsesto be enteredfor competitionsor sportingeventsmay
beimportedtemporarilyif theyare accompanied,in lieu of a certificatecontaining
the declarationsrequired underarticles 3 and 4, by a certificate issuedby the
competentequestriansportsfederation.

Suchcertificatemustshow the owner’s nameandresidenceandmust contain
adetaileddescriptionof the animals,their origin anddestination,andadeclaration
by a Stateveterinarysurgeonor a veterinarysurgeonduly authorizedby the State
that the animalsare in goodhealthandthat theestablishmentof origin is free from
contagiousdiseases.

Dogs andcats may be ftnportedfrom the territory of oneof the Contracting
Partiesinto theterritoryof the otherwithout undergoingaveterinaryexamination
at the frontier. However, dogsmust be accompaniedby a sanitarycertificate
issuednotmorethansix daysbeforethe dateof crossingthe frontier anddeclaring
thatno caseof rabiesor suspectedrabieshasoccurredin the dog’s placeof origin,
andthat the dog hasnot beentakenaway therefrom,for at leasta hundreddays
beforeit is exportedandthat it wasfound to be in perfecthealthon examination
by the veterinarysurgeon.

Article 8

Unprocessedraw materialsof animal origin such as hides,bristles, horsehair,
horns,hooves and bonesmust be accompaniedby a certificate identifying the
materialsanddeclaring that they are not liable to transmit any of the diseases
referredto in article4.

Suchcertificateshallnotbe requiredfor materialstreatedin a mannerwhich
is consideredto provideanadequatesafeguardfrom the pointof view of veterinary
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prophylaxis (by drying, salting, arsenicalor other treatment,antisepticwashing,
sweating,disinfection,etc.).

Article 9

No fresh, frozen or otherwisepreservedmeat of cattle, sheep,goatsor pigs,

and no fat, lard or any meat food product except extracts,broths andsimilar
preparationsshall be imported unlessit is accompaniedby a certificatedeclaring
that the animals from which it was preparedunderwentveterinary inspection
before andafter slaughteringand that the meatwasfound to be healthyandfit
for consumption.

In thecaseof meatpreparationsthecertificatemust furtherdeclarethat they
were processedunder the supervisionof the veterinary serviceand contain no
substancethe use of which is prohibited by the regulationsof the country of
destination.

The containersin which meatproductsare packedandthe particularsshown
thereonmust conformto the regulationsof the countryof destination.

Freshand frozen meat must, on importation, be presentedfor veterinary
inspectionin the following condition:

(a) Meat of bovine cattleother than calves:flayed andhalvedor quartered
carcases;

(b) Meat of calves,sheep,goatsandpigs: flayed (exceptpig carcases)whole
or halvedcarcases.

Carcasesof the animals referred to in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) shall be
admittedaftereviscerationand,asarule, without theinternalorgans. Wherethe
saidorgansareimportedthey must,exceptfor thehead,spleenanddigestivetract,
be left unseveredand be accompaniedby their lymphatic glands. The serous
membranesmust in no caseshow signsof excision.

Eachwhole, half and quarter carcaseto be imported and the certificateof

origin mustbearthe stampof the official meatinspectorateof the placeof origin.

Fresh-killedor frozenpoultrymustbe accompaniedby acertificatedeclaring
that the said poultry was found to be healthy andfree from contagiousdiseases
beforekilling andis fit for consumption. Poultrymustbepluckedanddrawnand
whole carcasesonly shall be admitted.

Article 10

Dairy produce(cheeseandbutter)andeggsmaybe importedfreeof veterinary
control restrictions,with the exceptionof eggsfor hatching,which mustbe accom-
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paniedby a certificate declaring that the farm of origin is free from pullorum
disease.

Article 11

Fish andother fishery food productsmay be importedwithout acertificate.

Freshandfrozenfish andother fishery food productsmustbe wholeon impor-
tation. Large fish may be headlessand cleanedor filleted. Fish fillets must
consistsolelyof musculartissue,free from bones,skin or tracesof blood, andbe in
asuitablepackageshowingthe speciesof fish, net weight andexportingfirm.

Fish andother fisheryfood productspreservedin cansor othercontainersmay
be imported provided that they havebeen treatedby an efficient sterilizing or
otherpreservingprocessandcontainno substancethe useof which is prohibited
by the regulationsof the countryof destination,andprovided that the containers
usedconformto the saidregulations.

Article 12

Consignmentswhich do notcomplywith the foregoingprovisionsandlivestock
which, on crossingthefrontier, is found or suspectedby the competentveterinary
surgeonsof the two countriesto be suffering from a contagiousdiseaseshall be
refusedclearance.

The competentveterinarysurgeonsat the frontier postsof the two countries
shallenterandsignin thecertificateastatementof thereasonfor refusingclearance.

Livestock which is refusedclearancemay, at the requestof the importer or
exporterconcernedand in accordancewith the regulationsin force in the country
of destination,be admittedprovidedthat it is immediatelyslaughteredat thefron-
tier postor, failing this, at a placeto be designatedby the veterinary authority.
Theuseof meatandproductsderivedfrom animalssoslaughteredshallbegoverned
by theprocedureapplicableto animalsof domesticorigin sufferingor suspectedof
suffering from acontagiousdisease.

Wherea contagiousdiseaseis detectedin importedlivestock only after it has
enteredthe countryof destination,anofficial report on thecaseshall be drawnup
in the presenceof a State veterinarysurgeonor a veterinarysurgeonspecially
authorizedfor the purposeby the State.

Article 13

If rinderpestor contagiousbovinepleuropneumoniais detectedin the territory
of oneof the ContractingParties,the otherParty shall be entitled to prohibit or
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restrict, for suchtime as the dangerof contagionpersists,theimportationof rumi-
nants, pigs, products of animal origin and, in general, any product capableof
transmitting the disease.

If foot-and-mouthdiseaseis detectedin the territoryof oneof the Contracting
Parties, that Party undertakesto suspendimmediately, throughout the area
affectedor threatenedby the disease,the export to theterritory of the otherParty
of livestock of the speciessubjectto the said diseaseandof any productor article
capableof transmittingthe contagion.

Theterm “area”shallmeanall communeswithin a radiusof twentykilometres
from the centreof infections.

The periodfor which export is suspendedshallnot be shorterthan the period

prescribedby article4, sub-paragraphs(a) and (b).

Article 14

If, as a result of the traffic in livestock, any contagiousdiseasesubject to
reportor to sanitationmeasuresprescribedby the countryof origin is introduced
into theterritoryof the countryof destination,thelattershall beentitledto restrict
or prohibit, for suchtime as the dangerpersists,the import of livestock of the
speciessubjectto thediseaseandoriginatingfrom theaffectedor threatenedareas.
Such restriction or prohibition of importation may be extended,subject to the
sameconditions, to productsof animalorigin andall productsandarticlescapable
of transmittingthe contagion.

Suchrestrictionsor prohibitionsof importationshallapply only to the areas
affectedby the diseaseand the adjacentareas,determinedas prescribedby the
precedingarticle.

Importationshallnot be prohibitedin casesof visceralanthrax,symptomatic
anthrax,scab of cattle or solid-hoofedanimals, rabiesof herbivorousanimalsor
tuberculosis.

Article 15

Suchsanitaryprecautionsas eachContractingPartymay deemit advisableto
takein respectof livestock foundto behealthyon crossingthefrontier or in respect
of animalproductsshallbe kept to the minimum necessaryin its own territory.

The issue of sanitary permits for the import of livestock and productsof
animal origin shall in no circumstancesbe restrictedin a mannerincompatible
with the provisionsof this Convention.

No permitshallberequiredfor the temporaryimport of racehorsesandhorses
to be enteredfor competitionsor sportingevents.
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Article 16

The provisions of this Conventionshall apply to the transit through the
territory of one ContractingParty of livestock originatingin the territory of the
other Party provided that the country of destinationundertakesnot to refuse
clearanceto any transit consignmentof livestock. If other countriesmust be
traverseden route, a transit permit mustbe obtainedfrom eachsuchcountry in
advance.

The declarationsof health providedfor in article 5 of this Conventionshall
not be requiredin respectof ruminantsin transit.

An advanceundertakingby any countriestraversedandby the country of
destinationto admit the goodsshallnot be requiredin respectof fresh,cannedor
preparedmeat or raw materialsof animal origin conveyedfrom the territory of
oneof the ContractingPartiesin transit throughthe territory of the other Party
in closedandsealedrailway waggonsor by air.

Article 17

The disinfection of meansof transport usedfor carrying livestock or raw
materialsof animal origin shall, if carriedout in accordancewith the regulations
in forcein the territoryof oneof the ContractingParties,be recognizedas sufficient
for the purposesof the other Party.

Article 18

EachContractingPartyundertakesto publishat leasttwicea monthabulletin
on the sanitarysituation which shall be transmitteddirectly to the other Con-
tracting Party. In addition either ContractingParty may at any time obtain
from the other a list of the communes,in such districts or provincesas it may
designate,which are affectedby anydiseaseheldby law to becontagious.

In the eventthat rinderpestor contagiousbovinepleuropneumoniais detected
in the territoryof one ContractingParty,the central veterinaryauthority of the
otherContractingParty shallbe sonotified immediatelyanddirectlyby telegraph.
Noticeof any outbreakof foot-and-mouthdiseasein an areahithertofree from the
diseaseandof anynewtype or varietyof foot-and-mouthvirus which mayappear
in the courseof the epizootyshall likewise be given by telegraph.

In all other cases,urgent communicationsconcerningthe applicationof this
Convention may be exchangeddirectly by the central or frontier veterinary
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

Article 19

In the event of disagreementbetweenthe two Governmentsregardingthe
interpretationor applicationof this Convention,the ContractingPartiesundertake
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to submit the disputeto a mixed commissionon which they haveequalrepresen-
tation. lithe mixedcommissionis unableto reachagreementor fails to settlethe
disputewithin fifteen days,the ContractingPartiesundertaketo resortto arbitra-
tion. EachContractingParty shallappointonearbitrator.

The arbitratorsthusappointedshalldesignateas chairmana third arbitrator
who shallnotbeanationalof eitherContractingParty.

If eitherof the ContractingPartiesfails to appoint its arbitratorwithin one
monthfrom thedateon whichoneof themrequestedarbitration,thesaidarbitrator
shall be appointedby the InternationalOffice of Epizootics. The International
Office of Epizooticsshalllikewise appoint the third arbitratorandchairmanif the
arbitratorsfail to agreeon suchappointmentwithin thirty days from the dateof
their own appointmentby the two ContractingParties.

Article 20

The provisionsof this Conventionmay if necessarybe extended,by a new
agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties,to otherknown or hitherto unknown
diseasesif thereis goodreasonto fear that they maybe communicated.

This Conventionshallapply only to livestock or animalproductsoriginating
in one of the ContractingParties; it shall not apply to the grazing of Italian
livestockin Swissterritory underthe Agreementof 18 June1949betweenSwitzer-
land andItaly concerningthe Renodi Lei hydraulicpowerconcession,to frontier
traffic andgrazingas regulatedby the Conventionof 2 July 1953 1 betweenItaly
and Switzerland, or to any other arrangementbetweenItaly and Switzerland
concerninglocal or frontier traffic.

Article 21

This Conventionis concludedfor a termof five yearsfrom the dateof its entry
into forceafter the instrumentsof ratificationhavebeenexchangedin accordance
with the procedurelaid down in the Constitutionsof the two ContractingParties.

The validity of this Conventionshall be automaticallyextendedunlessit is
denouncedby oneof theContractingStatesthroughthenormaldiplomaticchannel.
Oneyear’snoticeshallbe required. This Conventionshallceaseto haveeffect six
monthsafterthe dateof denunciation.

DONE at Berneon 2 February1956 in duplicatein the Frenchlanguage.

The Head of the Italian Delegation: The Head of the Swiss Delegation:
Aldo ADEMOLLO FLUCKIGER

I United Nations, Treaiy Series, Vol. 257, p. 99.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE SWISS DELEGATION

Berne,2 February1956
Sir,

With referenceto the negotiationsconcerningthe Veterinary Convention of
2 February 19561 between the Italian Republic and the Swiss Confederation,
I havethe honourto inform you that it is the wish of the competentSwissauthor-
ities that, notwithstandingtheprovisionsof article5, heifersnot in calf, or bearing
their first calf, which show a positiveagglutinationreactiononly after vaccination
with “Buck 19” vaccineshouldbeacceptedfor import into Italy up to 31 December
1958providedthat theyare notmorethanthirty-six monthsold. The dateof the
animals’birth andof vaccinationwith “Buck 19” shouldbe shownin the certificate
of origin andhealth.

This letter andyour reply shallform an integralpart of the VeterinaryCon-
vention betweenItaly andSwitzerlandsignedthis day.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

FLUCKIGER
Mr. Aldo Ademollo
Chairmanof the Italian Delegation
Berne

II

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE ITALIAN DELEGATION

Berne,2 February 1956
Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter of today’s datewhich

readsas follows:
[SeenoteI]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Italian Governmentagreesto the
foregoing.

I havethe honour to be,etc.
Aldo ADEMOLLO

Mr. GotthebFluckiger
Chairmanof the SwissDelegation
Berne

‘ Seep. 115of thisvolume.
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